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WatchTheGamesLive

LOS ANGELES, CA, USA, March 27, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- March Madness 2014 will resume

Thursday as the sweet 16 is set to get underway. The option to view each game over the internet

is available and fans can Watch Sweet 16 Games Online in HD.

It's March the 27 and the

sweet 16 is set to get

underway on this Thursday

afternoon”

WatchTheGamesLive

This year's March Madness has been filled with thrilling

head to head matchups and a few upsets along the way.

Last week the NCAA tournament started with 68 team

coming off the regular season, and  entering with the hope

of making some noise, and possibly advancing to the

National Championship game. The goal is realistic for

some of the higher seeds because they feature some of

the top players in the nation, but sometimes a cinderella

story will shock the basketball world every couple of years.

March Madness

Date: March 27

Watch Online: http://WatchTheGamesLive.com

It's March the 27 and the sweet 16 is set to get underway on this Thursday afternoon. The stage

is set as sixteen teams have the golden opportunity to make it to the final eight, if they are able

to come away victorious today. 

One of the big games of the day will feature the No.1 team in the country taking on the Bruins in

this south region matchup. The Gators are coming off a impressive 61-45 victory over Pittsburgh,

while UCLA in convincing fashion beat the Lumberjacks 77-60.  UCLA vs Florida Online Live

Stream starts at 9:45 eastern time. Watch the game in HD Quality.

Nick Johnson leads a Arizona team in to their sweet 16 contest with San Diego State averaging

16.3  points a game, and one of the key reasons why the Wildcats are the No.1 seed in the west

region. If the Aztecs expect to pull off the upset, they are going to have to make this a halfcourt

game and prevent Arizona from getting out in the open floor. San Diego State vs Arizona Online

Live Stream will get underway at 10:17 pm ET.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://WatchTheGamesLive.com


The battle of the cinderella stories will take place from FedexForum, in Memphis Tennessee, as

the No.11 seed Flyers collide with the Cardinal.  In last week's game against Kansas, the Cardinal

upset the No.2 seed Jayhawks and pulled out a 60-57 win, while Dayton led by Dyshawn Pierre

beat No.3 Syracuse 55-53. Stanford vs Dayton Online Live Stream starts at 7:15 eastern time. 

Wisconsin and Baylor will meet for the first time in a men's college basketball game. The Badgers

are in the sweet 16 for the third time in four years, while the Bears advanced to the sweet 16 for

the third time in five years.  Watch Wisconsin vs Baylor Online Live Stream at 7:47 ET.

The WatchTheGames live website continues to provide full coverage of Live March Madness

Stream and fans can Watch Sweet 16 Online.  Get 24/7 day to day coverage of each and every

game from now until the National Championship.

March Madness

Date: March 27

Watch Online: http://WatchTheGamesLive.com

WatchTheGamesLive, requires simply having a connection to the internet and fans can view Live

Sweet 16 Stream and Watch March Madness Online. Streaming NCAA Basketball Tournament

can be seen in High Quality.

Bonus:  Fans can also record each and every contest. View Sweet 16 Online and Watch March

Madness Game in HD.

WatchTheGamesLive, covers NBA and March Madness Online.

David Tanner

WatchTheGamesLive
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/197336623

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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